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(;REAT lRITAIN.

The Ieling iu British tutiier circles
i. a littie slure haopîeftal. An average
cotstmption is graditally redutcintg
thge icavy stock of l innhler, anîd if
slhilppt.rS d<o nmt seîad forw ard hteastvy

$igiatmt~itts n tie atututit, a partial

recocery of prices is coiidtettly look-
in fut. Vhtilc thl ,.ondon tarket lias

mlot been relieCel to any extent antd
still riues wcak, atn advance in Ihe
price of sprirce it Liverpool ltas
brighitesied the outlonk there Dusrtig
lthe last two evceks spirucc deals IavC
ietCleloped a stiffetiig teilîenucv, anad
prices, we are advised, have advanced
fivc siilliliegs per stnticdard A Mi•ra
ticli cargo lias hcet soil1 to a Lan
casitire port at £6 os0 per standard
c.i.f , and brokers are asking £6 55
for iinerior specifications. lHolderm of
sprltee seein to have great cotifidetirè
il the inture of hliat Iutihr. While
tIe itiuport of pille deals lias been
cotiparat ively liglht, prires show
little tendenytoev advaice, but this
mynv be explai:ed bv the fact thtat
pille prices di.1 tnt decline during tie
late perind of depression to the sanie
extent ns spruce. The lower grades
of Canîadian litbiîer generallv are in
licavy stock and slhuggislt. Square
tituber is selling inoderatelv at prices
Vlich vnrv but little froti quotationis

of nun tonth ago. Birch planks are
in lhcavv stock and values have de-
clined. The sale is reported fmromî
Liverpool of a large qîtantitv at £S

os per stanlard, a price vhiici is ai-
inost certain to resuIt in a loss to
the shipper. At atiction sales in Lot-
don last veek Qlueber 3rd 'white
spruce vas sold r.t f6 1, lMiratitichi
'ixr rzt, 211d and 3rd- wlhite spruce,
averaging seconds, £7 10; 3x9 sane
price; 3x7 a little better tian £6 ios.
Moitreal ist brighît white pine
(dry ) for a inixed parcel of 3io and
11 to 34 sold at £12 5s; a parcel o!
seconds of btter assorttuent, £S;
and thirds, 3xii, saie grade, £1i 55.

FIRES

Thte saw utn1il oIfiovcs & I.ciglth. n
at llarristoi, Ont., vas comipîetely
destroyed by fine last week.

STOCKS AND PRICES

"te barge Seguin last vek loaded
900,000 fect of luntber at Victoria

llarbor, Ont., for Chicago.
li city clerk of Moitreal is asking

for tenders up to Augîtt 13thI lot
atinial supply o luItuber for water-
works ptirposes.

villiamî Riciards, of i1oiestowi, N.
B , lins received ait order froit Eng-
lanîd for ieveral mîillion [cet of imaple
luthtter for furnitiure stock.

Datring the six tutontlst ettdced Tunc
lott, Iqat 2766 car loads of Cftclal
werc shîipped fromî Ialifax, N.S., to
tratis-Atlaitic ports.

The cargo o!of the teatier Teutonia.
whichi sailed frotmt Mnntrcal for Ilan-
hurg last veek, included oo,ooo feet
of litinher andI 30 standards of tiinber.

rite Saginaw Lumnber & Salt Co.,
of Saginaw, Mic1t., is repnrted to
have sold recentlv 3,000,000 feet of
log run Iunher at a high figure, the
stock to bce eut frotn Canadian logs.

The steatnier Daventrv is loading a
cargo of deals and titnler at Ottebîec
for Newcastle, cotisigned by Shtarples
& Co. Tie stènîner Uladestry is
Ioading a cargo for the United Citg-
docm.

Tt is reported that Deinase Parizenu.
tittber imierchmant, of Mdotitreal. lias
receivcel an order frot a firni in Ror-
deanx, France. for 750,,Oo box sloots,
the result of sanples of Canadian
woods distributed by Mr. Parircan a
short time ago.

The steatner Lalke Ontario sailed
froni nMontreal last week for Liver-
pool, lier cargo incliding 500 stand-
ards of deals. The Europa sailed for

tondon with 500 standards of deals
and took on 175 standards inore at
Quebec. Te Ranmore lead sailed for
Dublin witi 230 standards of deals
and a itiantity of titnber.

The following prices were realized
at a late sale lheld at Dublin lty the
Dublin Tinîber Co.:-Qttelcc spruce,
3rd qualitv, 13ft. 6x3, £1o 15s per
Irisla standard. iift x3, £12 5%, 121t.
and 131t. 8x3, £12 os; 12ft. 9x3, £12
17s 6d1, £12 1,58, .'12 los; 13ft. 9x3,
£12 12s 6d, £12 5s, £12 37s 6d. Un-
sorted, 12ft. 9x2, £12 103; 12t. 9XI

1-2, £1x 5s; 16ft. g9n 1-2, £12 les,
£12 15s. Miraticlhi spruce, ex.
"Corderillera," 141t. 7x3, £12 2 96d;
13[t. uand 14ft. 9x3, £12 17s 6d; 14ft.
and r5ft. 9x3, /,12 i5s; 15ft. 9x3, £12
2.a 6dt, iit anid 181t. 9x3, L,2 I5s;

Yft. ta ilt. l1X3, ,12 153. 1.t Que-
bCc pine dais, i2it. to 5!t. 12in1. ta
35n. x i 1-2 in., £40; i2ft. to 16ft.
3int. to Iin. x 3, (45.
Co:iceritiîig the tuarket itn Englatul

for sirce dealst, the Tîinber Trades
Journal says: "HBtyers on this side
ltave a large stock tn vork upoia, nuid
tuttil this is further reduced the low-
crintg tendency of spot goods îiay he
expuected to contitue. Offers, how-
ever, sent out to Quelbee for 3x9 21ida,
at £8 15s, e.i.f., have been declined,
and sellers out there arc afraid that,
in this sire, they will not have
enlotight to conplete the contracts al-
ready in hatid Regarding lover port
spruce stocks, we uîtlerstand tltat
front soite of tite outports thte entire
shipiticutts are cornpleted, aîîd tuie
shilnients frotn St. John are expected
ta le very 1it1%,h less tlhat last year.
'lie tcttal shliptients frots ithe ower
ports to tie ettd of Jutte were about
7,000,000 feet les tthan ilast year, atd
diring .Tily antd Aigstst, 1900, al.out
90,000,000 superficial feet werc ship-
ped: but the belief! 1s pretty general
tiat this vear's shipinents, extending
'ver te period n-amed, vill he con-

siderably less. A Cape lTopewell car-
go of rather a hait specification, con-
taitiintg a large percentage of 7 aitd 8
in., has beenî sold titis week ta Liver-
pool at £6 2s 6d. This represents a
sliglht market advance. As the Liver-
rîool iuporters are amîong the keenest
huyers of spruce, thie sale is not with-
out its siginificance. After the low
prices vhich have bcen lately accept-
cd, sorne reaction appèars possible."

CANADIAN LUb1BER SHIPNBNTS.

Tlhe following slipritcnts of llublcr,
etc., from Canadian ports are report-
ed sisice last issue :

Frotn ltic tomlie, N... Sclhs
M\elaktus, R3ell, L. P'. ChmrcIllI, Oceanl
Bride, Richard B., atd leatrice Afay,
for Cape Breton and Pritice Faward
Ishiid poitits, total value of cargo
$2,700.

Fron Sackville, N... Str. Petnila,
for Maclhester, Eltg., 1,271,279 ft.
deals andi battens, value S1,411,284;
894 It scantling, value $1,995; 64,420
ft. enid, value $395; 22,766 ft. board,
valuse $u15, by P. G. Maltonuy. Schr.
Two Si..ters, for Lsited Statcs, :08,-
XX) scatitig, 50,000 lathIs, value

$927, by Jolit M. Ilicks.

Fromt Vancouver, B. C.: Tug St.
Clair, for United States, 272,644 it.
for Japain, 262.168 ft. rough fir, value
$1,516, by T. Larkira. Str. Athenian,
for Japan, 262,168 ft. rougi fir, va,ue
$4,016, Iv iBritisi Columbina Mills,
Tituber & Trading Co.; 200,600 it.
rought fir, valuc S,602, by Robert
Ward & Co. Tug Vulcan, for United
States, 40,oOo it. cedar logs, value
$2,000, by Hantilton Logginîg Co.
Sclhr. Angora, for Australia, 5,976 ft.
rougla tir, value $597, by North Paci-
fie Lumber Co.: 4q.863 ft. dressed ftir,
value $2,00o, hv B. C. Mils, Timber
& Trading Co.

From Montreal, Que.: Str. Tritoi-
ia, for Glasgow, 1,304 pcs. deals, etc.,

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Mont-real, Quebec
Eut-rn A emns The B. C. M3il, Timber & Trading

Co.. Vatumuver, B1.C.
DOUGLAS FIR Timber a anysireor lengtb supplied

WRITE P1 PATICULAS AND QUOTATIONS.

FOR SALE
TIMBER LIMITS on the Upper' Ottawa.Ottawa RiveriApi to H. M. SIMPSON, Room 29, Canada

le eullding, Montreal.

S QUARE and Sawn Spruce and Pine Lumber,
Dimension Timber, Birch, Ash, Tamarac, B. C. Fir

and Cedar, Flooring, Shingles, &c.
JAPME8 J. M4I0R PMY. 26 St. James St, Quebec

KILN DRIED BIROH FLORINC 0 0 p:SAMPLES BY MAIL KNIGHT BROTHERS CO.

PINE HARDWOOD
LU MBER ritour LAices ~LUMBER

T E RILLiA ExpoRT LUMBER 00.
IATÎ HORILLIA. ONT. SHINGLES

THOMAS PlTTS. JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON,liTriot, >IlcnIGAN, U. s. mu13nOcH • ONTARiO. LYNEDOcH ORTORONTO, ONTARI",.Our Manufacture and Dryir.g Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS B O&)ftPLTON
>tANUJFACTURERS OF'

Band ana Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath
Ofice: ROYAVL VICTOILIA, VICTORIA A UA.IQZR, Ox2.

T TStANUFACTURER5orTfiU WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATHL EANDSHINGLES.
lu ERi C;IMITEU Frehgn uiding TORONTO, Ont.

WATER SHIPMENT ONLY MsL Frcch Rivet, Georgian Ilay.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AwlD LATH

MIDLAND, - OTRO
Office with Plavfair & White. For information, addre.s Tiuos. W. HAsTiNGs, Manager

'Shipments via Lake or Rail.

LESS IN PRICE

PAT1 TPINE OR HAROVIODS
LtJMBER BEITER fN QUAUTY

Gornae4 Sapezior ta a sy other mae of door. Hardwood
fer 011 FWeis, almost as chcsp au Pins.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY

ORDERS PROPTLYU O.
TRENTON - CANADA

BUDCETT BROS. ARE CASH BUYERS + ALSO SMIPPERS' AGENTS
Cable Addrcss " BUD LETS London. 70 and 71 Bishopsgate Street Within, London, Eng. For wholesale distribution of lumber or manufactured*wood goods
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